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THE DIRECT PRIMAZRY A FAILURE.
The Boston Herald fays there is u growing belief

hi Maine that the direct-primar- y system in that
state is a delusion ami a snare. Jt appears that
the- voters are not tiking an interest m the pri-

maries, which would justify the belief that the new

system is a cure for All the evils of the old. Under

the new system the ivote cast has been far short ol

a majority of the vites registered. Under it, also,

candidates nominatd are forced to go through two
campaigns, a fact which too frequently tends to

eliminate capable Jiien who have neither the time

nor money to follcyw the game. Moreover, the ex-

pense of mi electjlon to state and cities has boon

nearly doubled. J Moreover, the primaries have
proved to be no J'heek on dishonest manipulation,

and the work can be done just as secretly, while

tho temptation tfa spend money to win is fully as

great under the new system. Indeed, they prac-

tically compel taiulidati'.s to greater expenditures!

if they have nity competition in their own party
as well as opponents outside.

THE DESIRABLE IMMIGRANT.
AVliat wo nci'il is what we have advocated for the

last four years!,. That is a law for allowing manu-

facturers to eugage skilled foreign help where the
American supply is not equal to the demand. Tho

law should nJake it imperative that manufacturer
contract witli their foreign help and are responsibU

for its weli'a'o during the contract period. As it is

a real or imaginary arrangement to get skilled for-

eign hands Maces the employer almost in the elasf

with the house-break- cr and the murderer.
Wo want, the desirable immigrant who comes

here to staY and become a part of things. He sooi
becomes al good consumer as well as a producer
The bars should be raised against the raiding class
and the rjdministration that has turned American
industry jivcr to foreign competitors should do nc
less thau'give fair protection to the decent laboi

iii this cimntry avIio are employed in providing tlu
remnantl that the foreign manufacturers an
physicnlly unable to supply. Fibre ud Fabric.

THE FALLACY OF FOOL FIGURES.
A of the New York Tribune thus

answer a fool according to his folly: "I heard re- -

cently Ja Socialist proclaim from the platform that
.labor gets one-iift- h of what it produces and the
master (employer) gets four-fifth- s, giving as his

authority Carroll D. Wright. 1 would like to put
rthis case before some Socialist, taking as a basis a

Wtolry employing two hundred hands, at $2 a day.
Iibolr would get $400 for that day's labor and

mployer would have $1,600, out of which cost,

depreciation, etc., would amount to

leaving a net profit of $(5-1- a day,
fbution, days in the year an minimi

Then why so many failures
must do is to employ a few hands and

)ine in six years a millionaire? Or are the
fistics wrong, which show about !)0 per cent, ot
(ic engaging in business fail?"

Publisher.

(LL BRYAN LAND PEACE PRIZE?"
IVitli Emperor William's name stricken from th

of eligiblcs for the Nobel Peace Prize, 'th
juices of our own William seem to be growing
lghter. Everyone else is busy correcting the i

jiucial system, solving the cotton problem nuc
Jclping straighten out affairs in Mexico, but li
ne midst of war Mr. Bryan keeps his eyes oi
flint $30,000 and prepares another batch of peae
treaties.

So far ns board from, the idle workers utterly
fail to appreciate the "New Freedom. "
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SPRING WHEAT FLOUR
CHEAPEST AUO BEST FLOUR. UMJL1ED. STATES

60XEBKMEST BBa,VES IT.
ArtUltl Knrrgy too WilHUuy
lfKK

Ilccf. slrlolu
Mutton, leg 413

Milk 1030

l'ork , loin lfttj
Cliecsc 1183

llutter 1W
Wheat l!reakfnt I'ooJn 1 LSI)

Rice affli

rottoi ii30
lleons, dried ,'iOIO

GOLD MUIlAI. I'l.OUH U')I0

MATBVILLI.
-

,
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ENERGV, STRENGTH-GIVIN- QUAUTIEIS.
One pound of OID MEDAL FLOUR, will two pouncas
of best meflt.

BUY A SACK FROM YOUR GRO.CER

& entually

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR

'J?k

DIDATE

BB CAN- -

Some of Miss Alice Lloyd's friends in Mason

county, having spoken of her lis a possible candi-

date for County School Superiijtendent, Miss Lloyd

writes a card disclaiming "aiiy desire willing

ncss to fill a public office," anil expressing .tho be-

lief that she has neither the fitness nor physical

strongth to discharge the dudes school superin-

tendent. Doubtless thero will be many who will

take issue with this latter silatemeiit. We doubt

not that Miss Lloyd sjvould iliakc a good superin-

tendent, but, of course, if she lloes not want the job

that is a different matter, fin the meantime, Miss

Jessie O. Yancey is making Mason county a first

class official and there is no occasion look furthei
t'm. n cnnnliln siinoriiitonlfeut. Frankfort btntc
Journal.

OPTIMISM.
After making n longthyf explanation of sevei

causes for the Republican) landslide Tuesday

Cbamn Clark remarks that "there is little signifi

cance in the result, anywa;

TEST

far

There nothing like optimism this

.L

A

of

is in

political .pcitfnfis

Future iHistory.
(Philadelphia Public Ledger.)

Will it be revised to n'ad : "Once upon the Time

thoro was a British nav'?"

Useful Diplomats.
(SpringfieUl Uepublicau.)

Our diplomats may ilo amateurs, but they an
pretty much all that ail left on the job.

Wilson's Wisdom.
(Uostim Herald.)

How wise Mr. WiUon was to get hisju'ogrniii
enacted before the omintry had n chance pas
on it! I

Crime mong Actors.
(Washington Post.)

A lady writer claiifls crimo is rare among aclor
but perhaps sl'ie has never seen some of them act.

Where It Leads.
(Ncl York World.)

Is it possible that the River of Doubt emptio

into the stream ealhfd Salt ? .
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pAILY NOVELETTE.

Paprika.

l'aiirika beautiful

Sonjsen Husinesa College.

vortiscmont Evening inst-iiit,- '

business collego English pre-

sented llargreavos liwile,

"Never!"

MUSCU5

glunco Bu?zio

dazingly beautiful
worshipful.

give job?"

'Jty only where

anyway," craftily.

"Your week."
weeks refused marry him,

reduced salry $1.50 weekly.

weejk though
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"week.

fourth wLok hardly roport work,

emaciated ip bravo roji'cted

oilers marriage. reduced salary fifteen

week. '
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WEAK KIDNEYS

HAKE WEAK BODIES

Kidney Diseases Oauso Many Aclios and
His of Maysvillo People.

As one weak link weakens a chain,
so may weak kidneys weaken tho whole
body aud bustc'a tho final breaking-down- .

Overwork, strains, colds and other
Lcauses injure tho kidnoys, and goner.il
ly wncn ineir activity is icsscncu tu'i

holo body suffers.
Achos aud pains and languor anil

urinary ills frequently como, u'ad thoro
is an g tendency towards
dropsy, gravel or ratal Iright's lls
oase. When tho kidneys fail tiicjo is no
real help for tho sufferer oscopt kid-
ney help.

Doan's Kidnoy Pills act directly on
tho kidnjys. Maysvillo testimony is
proof of their effectiveness.

Mrs. A'anio McClellan, 541 W. Second
St., Maysvillo, Ky., says: "I was often
diz?y and nervous and my head,achod.
I had pain in my back aud my kidneys
woro woak, Doan's Kidney Pills stop-
ped tbo eomplahjt immediately aud
mado wo well and strong."

Mrs, McClollan is only ouo of ma'ay
Maysvillo pooplo who have gratofully
endorsed Doan's Kiduoy Pills. If your
back achesIf your kidnoys bother
you, dou't simply ask for a kidney
remedy ask distinctly for Doan's Kid
noy Pills, tho samo that Mrs. McUlellan
hnd the roujody backed by homo tojtl
mony. ouc all stores. j.'Qstor'Miiuuru

mw ki go-- t Ki ops., uuKio,-Wj(;i;.VJ4vij- xour
i'Lamo-rKemifiber- tlie Name."

The Cameo

Rings

Muriel sat In tho twilight, with n
small box in her hand, unmindful ot
tbo shadows which woro beginning to
stent Into tho room. If one could havo
pooped lnsldo tho box ono would havo
seen a cameo ring of a peculiar stylo.
Sho was thinking of the ono who had
given It to her eleven years ago.

Just then a light tap at hor door
nrouscd hor from her reverie, and sho
sprang to hor fet. Tho box fell from
her hand and rolled under tho table.

"Oh, It's you, Miss Fullor!" sho ex-

claimed, opening tho door.
"Yes, it's I," laughed a yourtg voice,

and a girl of nbout 20 camo Into tho
room. "And why nro you sitting In
tbo dark?"

"I didn't realize It was so late," ex-

plained Muriel, ns sho turned on tho
light. Sho stooped to pick up tho
box, but It had opened and the ring
had fallen out.

"That's a peculiar ring," uho said,
"and a beautiful one."

Muriel's faco crimsoned. "Yes, It
has a strnngo Betting," she replied.
"I'vo bad It a long time. A very dear
friend gave It to me."

"Would you mind telling mo about
It?" said tho girl, softly, and sho
slipped her arms about tho other's
neck.

Lois Fuller was a nleco of Muriel's
landladyand during tho last year had
frequently visited hor nunt. Muriel
had seen quite n lot, of tho girl, for
nearly every evening during her stay
Bhe-- had come up to Muriel's room.

Lois wns, expectant, and at last tho
other broko the sllenco. "I'vo never
told any ono before," she said, "but
perhaps it may do mo good to confide
In you. I was very young when I

first met Philip Browning."
Hero Lois gavo a llttlo start, but

Murlol did not notice It. "Ho was an
artist and camo to our village tho
summer I was 17. Ho wns n constant
visitor at our home during his stay In
town, nnd ns bo wns far superior to
any young mnn I had over seen, It was
not long before 1 grew to admire him.

"neforo lie returned to tho city In
tho nutumn ho told mo that ho loved
me. Thero wns io happier girl In
tbo world than I when ho put this
ring on my linger. Ho said that it
was an helr'oom and showed mo an-

other ring which was exactly llko it,
only n little smaller.

"This ho wore on his watch chain.
His parents had died when he was a
child, and "tho rlng3 had been left for
him. This one was his mother's al

ring, and bis father used to
wear tho other ring, as ho himself was
doing, on his watch chain.

"The days after this were very
bright until Philip was obliged to re
turn home. At first I was lonely, but
I tried to comfort myself with the
thought that we would not bo sep-

arated very long, for tho following
Juno wo were to bo married. I grew
quite happy ngaln as I made my
plans for our new home, but In a few
weeks my happiness turned Into sor-

row. My father wns suddenly taken
111 with pneumonia nnd In less than a
fortnight I wns left alone. This wns
n severe blow to me, for 1 loved my
father very dearly. Now I only had
Phillip left.

"Up to that time ho had written mo
long, loving letters, nnd It was a cruel
shock to mo tho month following my
father's death to pick up a paper and
read of his marriage."

When Muriel had finished, Lois was
looking very thoughtful. "Are you
sure that thero wasn't some mis
take?" she said.

"Oh, no," answered Muriel, "there
wasn't any mistake. I only hope he
Is happy without doubt he Is,
nnd ho probably never gives n thought
to tho girl he used to know so long
ago."

Lois murmured a few words of sym
pathy and then, nfter a llttlo while,
she left Muriel alono.

Ono evening, about two weeks after
ward, a feeling which Muriel could not
define composed her to ngaln look nt
tho cameo ring. After n llttlo while
sho slipped It on hor finger. At this
Juncture Lois camo up to her room,
her eyes sparkljng and her cheeks
Hushed with excitement.

"Auntlo has gone out," sho said,
"and I have a caller downstairs a
cousin of mlno. I want you to meet
him. You'll como down, won't yon?"

As they entered tho living roqm,
mado bright and cozy by a glowing
open fire, Muriel started as a tall,
familiar flguro stepped toward them.

Philip Browning! Could It be pos-

sible? Yes, It was ho nnd no other
who took her trembling hands In his.

It took her only a few minutes to
find out that thero had been a mistake
after all. It was Philip's brother who
had married, nnd It was through an
orror of tho paper that Philip's namo
was used.

He told her how pained ho was
when he received tho letter unopened,
nnd how ho had written nfter that
several times, only to have every let-

ter returned to him In the samo way.
At last he had been forced to believe
that she cared for him no longer. It
was then that ho had gone abroad,
and he had returned homo only two
months ago.

"I owo my good fortune In finding
you to Lots," he said, and ho looked
around gratefully, but his cousin had
slipped from tho room.

Among the Browning's possessions
thero Is nothing they prizo more than
the cameo rings.

Most Effective Way.
"I certainly am sincerely Indebted

to you 'for winning my case."
"By no moans, I represented your

opponent."
"Just so," --Fllegendo Blaotter.

Tho Result.
"Did tbo plumber I sent yeu, 4o

your work?"
"No; ho 'did nv."

Suce In CwMrtMey,
The, ecrey4 ot tucMi Jlt'lH'i
3SK8S u.

(

SVHTON 0AY8 IlDPUJJIijgATf PHUfl.
JDENT IN J0JQ

"Tho decisive victories of tho Re
publican party In Now York, Ohio,
Pennsylvania, Illinois and otlior states
In tho reoont olcctton show that a de
cided rcnotion hns set in against tho
Democratic party nnd tho administra
tion nt Washington.

"THE RETURNS INDICATE THE
H1E0TION OF. A- - RBPWDL1CAN
PRESIDENT TO SUWWED WIL- -

fiON." Thoodoro Burton of Ohio.

A run from Ashoville, N. C, to At-lr.ut-

On., is being planned for Thungs
giing day by tho Ashovillo Motorcycle
Club.

Jtuiflers
The Last Word in Candy

AND

The First Thought of a Girl

Who wants and appreciates candy

That is absolutely pure.

Fresh Shipment Received Today At

Jrajcel's
where QUALITY counts first.

Itihos
tfour

Jailor?
If yuu want your pick of tho pret-

tiest lino of Autumn aud Wiutcr Wool-

ens Ed. V. Prico & Co., ccr sent out,
at n price you will like, select tho pat-

tern for your fall clothes today. Thoy
specialize

From $14 to $30
Very Strong at $23.

Specify tho delivery dato that suits
your own convenience, but have us
.send in your measure boforo tho rush
season begins. That's tho host way to
buy clothes.

Don't ocrlook our Dry Cleaning De-

partment. There is a difference in our
work.

O. F. McNAtyTARA
02 West Front Street.
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MEN'S FOOTWEAR BARGAINS

Wonderful values in Men's
Stjlo Shoes, of genuine Met-

al, Patent nnd Box Calf.
oak solpi, in button aud lace. Worth

.'!. $1.09

A offoring this Men's
dun Metal and Box Gulf Shoes,
and lace. $2 value. Our $1.40

Mon's Bench-mad- o Shoes com.
blno and servlco, in all loathors
.and styles. Worth a dollar moro. Our

, $2.0!)

Boys' Gun and Laco
Shoes, all sires. Our special... $1.40

Saturday, Nov. 14th, Is Sale
Day at the New York Store

New shipments of ladies' and Children's Coats, Ladies'
Suits and Dres.ses. A big lot of Millinery. goods were
bought way under the market and will be sold cheap.

rALSO PRESENTS GIVEN WITH YOUR PURCHASE.

SPECIALS
Special No. i wide Oil Cloth 19c yard.
Special No. 2 d. wide Oil Cloth, slightly soiled, 29c yd.
Special No. 3 Ladies' fine quality Underskirt in colors,

50c quality, 25c.
Special No. heavy Outing Gowns, extra size,

Special No. 5 Ladies, all-wo- Sweaters in white and
colors, 98c.

Ladies' BJack Coat $2.98, worth $6.
Special No. 7 Ladies' elegant Coats $3.98 ayd $4.98.
Special No. 8 Ladies' $12 and $15 Suits
Special No. 91.50 Comforts and Blankets 98c.
Special No. 10 $3 Trimmed Hats Si.49.

NEW YORK STORE " s:,
COTJGHLIN & COMPANY

LIVERY, FEED AND
SALE SSTABLE.

Undertakers,
Embalmers,

Phono 31.

PHONE 571

Automobiles,
For Hire.

necessary

EDWIN
DENTIST

aiAYSVILLE,
Distanco Phones:

127

WHEN THE TIME ARRIVES THAT YOU ARE ESPECIALLY
INTERESTED IN KIND OF

FURNITURE
wo can it will ho to your advantage to trade
here. us QUALITY MEETS P1UCE, meana

heat in quality at lowest possih'o price,
wo that our guarantee included, you do as

elsewhen ?

MclLVAIN, HUMPHREYS & KNOX,

Funeral Directors and Embalmers.

. Furniture Dealers.

207 Sulton Street. Phone 250. Maysville, Ky.

FARM
FOR SALE

Wc Lave a farm of 80 acres located
about live mile from Maysvillo on

pilc. is on this farm a five-roo-

home, good tobacco
and About

acrcs of bluo grass, bilance
of is in grass, with tho

of nbout twolvo acres that
will be next If you want
a farm close to town that Is priced
right you will farm at $90.00

per aero.

Thos L.Ewan&Co
REAL ESTATE

AND

LOAN AGENTS
FAKMKRS nd MAIJTILLL,1 k'Y

COMPARE

OUR PRICES

OUR

XJsTC:

Suito 4, First Building",

Local and Long
I Ofllce No. 555. Besldenco No.

you where
which

the tho and
add can

well

There
barn,

placo

season.

Graduation

AND

Wedding Presents!

Our stock consists
of the most elabo-

rate assortment
articles.

Your inspection is
solicited. : : : : :

TRAXEL & qn

PHONE 395.

with thoso jou pay at other for like quality and you will readily sco tbo great m
money Phving opportunities our store affords. purchasing power is uuoxce J

only h the way we buyand sell. This is tho roastm why wo outsell otheis.
Our many years of successful business assures you that quality, stylo and workman- -

ship are iu our estimation,

See This Saturday's Bargains Now on Sale j
Lntest

mado Ouu
Colt Genuine

Our prico

special week
button

price..

that
stylo

..prico

$2 Motal, Button

These

49c.

show

is

,'ood

stablo,

twenty

plowed

buy this

TRADKBR' BANK.

WORK
SHOES
CANT

BE
BEAT.

WE
GUARANTEE

TO
S&VE
YOU

MONEY
'ON

EVERY
PAIR.

MATTHEWS

National Bank
KY.

ANY

With
when

of
exquisite

CHAS. W.

stores

Cash all

uppermost

Ladies' rich quality, now stylo Boots
mado in cloth nnd kid tops, high and
low heols, in Patent and Gun Metal.
Values up Jo $3.50. Our price.. ..$2.49

Ladios' now style Fall Shoes, a great
assortment of up-t- o date stylos ii. all
leathers. $3 values. Our special.. $1.09

Radios' Comfort Shoes mado of soft
kid and rubber heels. $1.50 values Our
prico 09c

(Misses' and Children's Shoes in all
leathers, latest stylo. Worth $2. Our
prico $1.24

Infant's
special . .

75c Button Shoes.

IDAN COHEN
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